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Abstract Extreme precipitation often persists for multiple days with variable duration but has usually
been examined at ﬁxed duration. Here we show that considering extreme persistent precipitation by
complete event with variable duration, rather than a ﬁxed temporal period, is a necessary metric to account
for the complexity of changing precipitation. Observed global mean annual‐maximum precipitation is
signiﬁcantly stronger (49.5%) for persistent extremes than daily extremes. However, both globally observed
and modeled rates of relative increases are lower for persistent extremes compared to daily extremes,
especially for Southern Hemisphere and large regions in the 0‐45°N latitude band. Climate models also show
signiﬁcant differences in the magnitude and partly even the sign of local mean changes between daily and
persistent extremes in global warming projections. Changes in extreme precipitation therefore are more
complex than previously reported, and extreme precipitation events with varying duration should be taken
into account for future climate change assessments.
1. Introduction
The global hydrological cycle is expected to intensify with warming (Allen & Ingram, 2002), which will likely
increase the intensity of daily extreme precipitation (Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change, 2013).
Observed globally averaged precipitation extremes show widespread statistically signiﬁcant increasing
trends (Alexander et al., 2006; Donat, Alexander, Yang, Durre, Vose, Dunn, et al., 2013), which are expected
to continue into the future (Sillmann et al., 2013). Both observations and models agree that extreme daily
precipitation increases also at regional scales when averaged over either the wetter or the drier parts of land
areas (Donat et al., 2016). However, understanding the changes in precipitation extremes is complex and can
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depend on their predetermined deﬁnitions. Many ways are used to deﬁne extreme precipitation, and the
choice of deﬁnition of a particular index affects how it responds to climate warming (Pendergrass, 2018).
Most studies analyzed extreme precipitation using rainfall amounts over temporal window (e.g., one‐day
(Du et al., 2013; O'Gorman, 2012)) or over multiday periods of ﬁxed duration (Chen & Zhai, 2013), rather
than considering the rainfall amount of a complete precipitation event with varying durations. While
some precipitation events occur within one day, others persist for time periods longer than one day
(Chen & Zhai, 2016; Liu & Wu, 2016). Analyses by ﬁxed‐period precipitation indices do not consider
the actual situation that precipitation includes events of different durations. This indicates that changes
in extreme precipitation may be more complex than accounted for in analyses of ﬁxed‐duration extremes.
The inﬂuence of climate change on global extreme persistent precipitation (the maximum precipitation
of a complete precipitation event with varying duration) has not been fully assessed yet in observations
or climate model simulations.
The change in extreme precipitation is often expected to scale with precipitable water changes under warm-
ing climate if relative humidity and precipitation efﬁciency remain constant and atmospheric circulation
does not change considerably (Lenderink & van Meijgaard, 2008, 2010). Using the Clausius‐Clapeyron rela-
tion to predict precipitation extremes is considered a better approach than using mean precipitation changes
(Allen & Ingram, 2002; Emori & Brown, 2005). However, precipitation extremes scaling with temperature
change can be different among various timescales of precipitation accumulation (Guerreiro et al., 2018),
as well as among different regions (Kharin et al., 2013) mainly due to different changes in dynamics
(Pfahl et al., 2017). Most of these studies focused on ﬁxed‐duration (e.g., hourly or 1 day) precipitation.
The changes in extreme persistent precipitation may differ from those in the ﬁxed daily events. How extreme
persistent precipitation changes in a warming climate relative to extreme daily precipitation and mean pre-
cipitation is up to now unknown.
The main obstacle to answering the above research questions was initially a lack of availability of high‐
quality, long‐term observed daily precipitation data covering large portions of the world (Alexander et al.,
2006). Although internationally coordinated efforts have worked to address some gaps in data availability
(Donat, Alexander, Yang, Durre, Vose, & Caesar, 2013; Donat, Alexander, Yang, Durre, Vose, Dunn, et
al., 2013; Durre et al., 2018), the data coverage remained poor in many regions, especially in Africa and
South America. For this reason, this study has striven to bring together as many data contributors and coau-
thors, now representing ﬁfteen countries. These contributions provide a unique and long‐term (1961‐2010)
observational data set covering most of the global land area, except for large parts of Africa (see section 2 for
details). This comprehensive data set is expected to allow an improved understanding of changing extreme
daily and persistent precipitation events. Here we analyze the annual‐maximum precipitation amounts asso-
ciated with daily and persistent precipitation events (see section 2 for details).
2. Data and Methods
2.1. Observations
To provide the most comprehensive analysis of observed global extreme persistent precipitation, we use
high‐quality daily precipitation data from a number of different sources. Coauthors from 15 countries con-
tributed daily data, most of which until now were not available for global precipitation studies. The compila-
tion of global daily precipitation data includes the GHCND data set (Menne et al., 2012); the ECA&D data set
(Klein Tank et al., 2002); raw data provided by authors from Argentina, Australia, Benin, Brazil, India,
Japan, Korea, Mongolia, Pakistan, South Africa, Saudi Arabia, Spain, Russia, and the United States
(Menne et al., 2010), and homogenized data from Canada (Vincent et al., 2012), China (author), and New
Zealand (author). In total, 12,151 stations were collated (Figure S1a in the supporting information). After
quality control and homogeneity tests, 6,125 high‐quality stations with long‐term daily precipitation for
the period 1961‐2010 remained for the study (Text S1 and Figure S1b in the supporting information).
2.2. Coupled Model Intercomparison Project Phase 5 Model Simulations
This analysis uses historical simulations and future projections from 30 Coupled Model Intercomparison
Project Phase 5 (CMIP5) models. Two future Representative Concentration Pathways (RCP4.5 and
RCP8.5) are used as moderate and high forcing scenarios to simulate possible future changes in extreme
precipitation (Table S1 in the supporting information).
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2.3. Deﬁnition of Persistent Precipitation
Many precipitation events persist for longer than 1 day. For example, a precipitation event begins on one day
and ends the next. Extreme precipitation may not be recorded in just 1 day, but the 2‐day persistent precipi-
tation can be considered an extreme event, because the total amount of both days may pose substantial risk
(Merino et al., 2018). However, sometimes such a persistent event contains days with light precipitation
amounts, and we note that it may not rain unintermittently throughout a day evenwhen accumulations over
a day or multiple days are substantial. The days with lighter precipitation amounts can increase the duration
of the persistent precipitation event but may not substantially increase the total precipitation amount.
Therefore, we only consider persistent precipitation events during which all days exceed a moderate preci-
pitation amount on average. We use the average daily precipitation amount (calculated using wet days dur-
ing 1961‐1990) as a criterion to construct persistent precipitation series from daily precipitation series. As an
example, assume that the precipitation amounts of 10 days of a (simulated or observed) daily precipitation
series are represented by a, a, 0, b, a, 0, b, b, a, and b, respectively, where a indicates that the precipitation
on that day is less than the required average precipitation amount. Conversely, b indicates daily precipitation
above average. The value of zero indicates nonprecipitation on that day. The precipitation of consecutive b
days is treated as one persistent precipitation event for this maximum persistent precipitation analysis. This
means the 10‐day daily precipitation series may be written as a new persistent precipitation series: a, a, 0, b,
a, 0, consecutive b (persistent for two days), a, and b. This persistent precipitation series is then used to cal-
culate maximum persistent precipitation events in a following step.
2.4. Annual Maximum Precipitation From Observations and the CMIP5 Models
We construct the persistent precipitation time series using the method described above, and then calculate
the annual‐maximum precipitation of persistent precipitation events (RxEvent) and the annual‐maximum
precipitation of daily series (Rx1day) for both observational station data and the CMIP5 simulations. The
observed annual Rx1day and RxEvent are bilinearly interpolated onto a 2° × 2° grid. This order of operation
(gridding station annual precipitation index time series) is similar to the process of existing studies of quasi‐
global data sets of temperature and precipitation extremes (e.g., HadEX2 (Donat, Alexander, Yang, Durre,
Vose, Dunn, et al., 2013) and GHCNDEX (Donat, Alexander, Yang, Durre, Vose, & Caesar, 2013)), calculat-
ing the extreme precipitation indices before interpolating the indices. Grid boxes without an observational
station within a 2° circumference are deﬁned as a missing value for observed data. Uninhabited regions
(high southern latitudes [south of 60° S]) and ocean that are not subjected to pluvial ﬂooding are excluded
from the analyses.
We note that different orders of operation by calculating precipitation maxima from gridded or station daily
time series may have different results due to possible scale dependence (Avila et al., 2015). Therefore, we also
investigate the changes in the observed Rx1day and RxEvent calculated using daily grids (Text S2 and
Figures S6 and S7) to check possible scale dependence and test the sensitivity of the results to the order of
operations, and we ﬁnd that results are generally very similar and our conclusions robust regardless of which
order of operations is used. We therefore decide to base the main text results on the approach with ﬁrst cal-
culating annual maxima in the station data before gridding, because of concerns about the representative-
ness of daily precipitation grids at 2° × 2° resolutions on the one hand, but distribution and density of
stations possibly not allowing robust daily precipitation grids at higher spatial resolution.
2.5. Analysis of Long‐Term Changes
Annual indices are normalized by dividing by the climatological mean (1961‐2010 for observations; 1961‐
2005 for models) for each grid box, and the global average before trends are calculated. The ordinary least
squares method is used to calculate the temporal trends of annual‐maximum precipitation for each grid
box, and for the global average time series. The signiﬁcance of the trend is estimated by the nonparametric
Mann‐Kendall test. The signiﬁcance of the local (grid cell) difference between Rx1day and RxEvent is tested
by the Wilcoxon signed rank test. The simulated local and regional changes are considered as “robust
change” when more than 50% of the models show signiﬁcant (p ≤ 0.05) change and at least 80% of those
agree on the sign of change (Tebaldi et al., 2011).
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2.6. Temperature‐Precipitation Scaling Relationship
We calculate the respective differences of temperature and precipitation index averages between two periods
(2071‐2100 relative to 1961‐2005) for individual models. We then investigate whether precipitation changes
are related to global temperature changes across models using the ordinary least squares regression. The sig-
niﬁcance of the regression relationship is estimated by the Mann‐Kendall test.
2.7. Uncertainties of Changes in Maximum Precipitation Across the CMIP5 Models
We ﬁrst calculate local trends of the projections for individual models. We then calculate the standard devia-
tion (SD) of the changes across all models used in this study. A large SD indicates that the differences among
the multimodel projections are large, which also denotes large uncertainty, and vice versa.
3. Results
3.1. Observed and Simulated Historical Mean Spatial Distribution and Changes
Global spatial patterns averaged over the 1961‐2010 period are similar between annual‐maximum precipita-
tion of daily series (Rx1day) and annual‐maximum total precipitation of persistent precipitation events
(RxEvent) but differ in magnitude at regional scales (Figure 1). Both intense mean Rx1day and RxEvent
(e.g., ≥100 mm) are observed in Southeast Asia, Southeast America, North‐eastern Australia, and parts of
South America, while low extreme events are shown in central Asia and the Northern Hemisphere high lati-
tudes, where both Rx1day and RxEvent are less than 30 mm (Figure 1). However, the globally averaged
RxEvent is signiﬁcantly (p ≤ 0.01; see section 2) stronger with 49.5% (77.0 mm versus 51.5 mm) than
Rx1day, which is expected as the ﬁxed‐duration metric may divide a real multiday precipitation event into
several separate one‐day precipitation events. Historical simulations of CMIP5 models slightly underesti-
mate global mean Rx1day (30.7 [22.5‐41.3] mm) but produce a similar global mean RxEvent (72.9 [62.0‐
89.0] mm) for the observational spatial coverage (Figure S2). The observed high long‐term average of max-
imum precipitation (≥100 mm) occurs within 23.6% of grid boxes for RxEvent, which are obviously more
than for Rx1day (only 9.7% of grid boxes). These results indicate that separately considering 1‐day maximum
precipitation extremes may affect risk assessments related to extreme precipitation events that actually per-
sist for days.
Globally averaged observations show that the signiﬁcant increasing trend of RxEvent (0.65% per decade) is
smaller than the signiﬁcant increasing trend in Rx1day (0.85% per decade; Figure 2d). This means that on
average, although mean RxEvent is signiﬁcantly stronger than mean Rx1day, the maximum precipitation
of a persistent precipitation event is becoming intense but slower in relation tomaximum daily precipitation.
The difference is conﬁrmed by the results from the CMIP5 historical simulations (Figure S3).
Although the area‐average time series of both observed Rx1day andRxEvent show increases, they contain local
decreasing changes in some areas, for example, in Western North America, parts of Eastern Asia, and Eastern
Australia (Figures 2a and 2b). However, most of the local change signs are the same between persistent and
daily maxima, for example, with increasing trend in most of Europe, but changes of opposing sign are found
at a few grid cells in parts of South America. The spatial patterns of the differences of the trends between
RxEvent and Rx1day are subsequently investigated (Figure 2c). Decreasing trends in the difference series of
RxEvent minus Rx1day are found in many areas, for example, in Western America, India, North China, most
Japan, most of Brazil, and most of Australia (generally in large areas in region of 45°S‐45°N; Figure 2c).
3.2. Projected Precipitation Maxima Spatial Distribution and Changes
Relatively high mean Rx1day and RxEvent during 2006‐2100 are predominant in tropical regions for pro-
jected scenarios (Figure S4). The global long‐term mean annual maximum precipitation is 31.6 (RCP4.5)
and 33.1 (RCP8.5) mm for Rx1day and 85.6 (RCP4.5) and 87.5 (RCP8.5) mm for RxEvent (Figure S4). That
is, the average annual‐maximum precipitation of the projected persistent precipitation event is stronger by
a factor ~2.7 (2.64 (RCP8.5) and 2.71 (RCP4.5)) than that of daily precipitation during 2006‐2100. The tem-
poral changes of ensemble‐mean indices are calculated over the period 2006‐2100 (Figure 3). Higher radia-
tive forcing scenarios cause stronger increasing trends in both Rx1day and RxEvent compared to lower
radiative forcing scenarios. In agreement with the observed changes, the projected global land average
trends of RxEvent are slightly lower than the trends of Rx1day for both scenarios (Figures 3a and 3b).
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Under future climate projections, both Rx1day and RxEvent are projected to be increasing for most land for
both scenarios, except for parts of Southern and Northern Africa (Figures 3d, 3e, 3g, and 3h). Strongly
increasing trends in Rx1day and RxEvent are most predominant within Southeast Asia, Northeast Asia,
most of India, Eastern Africa, Eastern Brazil, Alaska, and Greenland. However, the spatial patterns are het-
erogeneous to the extent that certain regions may exhibit changes of opposing signs between the spatial pat-
terns of Rx1day and RxEvent. Opposing trends are shown at a few locations in Central Africa and parts of
Northern Latin America, with increasing trend for Rx1day but decreasing trend for RxEvent. That is, the
annual‐maximum precipitation of persistent precipitation event is simulated to weaken, while the annual‐
maximum precipitation of daily precipitation is simulated to intensify in these regions. The increasing trends
are weaker for RxEvent than Rx1day in most areas in Southern Hemisphere and parts in 0°‐45°N but stron-
ger for RxEvent than Rx1day north of 45°N (Figures 3f and 3i). Despite the partly inconsistent spatial
Figure 1. Global spatial distribution of observed long‐term mean annual maximum precipitation during 1961‐2010.
(a) Rx1day (the annual‐maximum daily precipitation); (b) RxEvent (the annual‐maximum total precipitation of persistent
precipitation event); (c) the difference as a percentage of RxEvent minus Rx1day divided by Rx1day. Stippling in (c) means
the local difference is signiﬁcant (p ≤ 0.05) by the Wilcoxon signed rank test. The blank grid boxes represent areas
with no data.
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patterns of local changes, averaging over larger areas removes much of the local‐scale noise (Donat et al.,
2016; Fischer et al., 2013) and leads to a robust global mean change (Figures 3a–3c).
The Rx1day/RxEvent‐temperature scaling relationships across models are calculated over the period 2006‐
2100 (Figure 4). The increases in global land mean Rx1day and RxEvent against global land surface
Figure 2. Local and regional trends (% per decade) in the annual maximum precipitation from observations during 1961‐2010. Local trends in (a) Rx1day (the
annual‐maximum daily precipitation), (b) RxEvent (the annual‐maximum total precipitation of persistent precipitation event), and (c) the trends of the differ-
ence time series (RxEvent minus Rx1day). (d) Global time series in Rx1day (red) and RxEvent (blue). Both indices are normalized by calculating annual values as a
percentage of the mean in 1961‐2010 before calculating trends. The green stippling in (a)–(c) means a signiﬁcant trend (p ≤ 0.05) by the Mann‐Kendall test. The
blank grid boxes represent no data.
Figure 3. Same as Figure 2 but for the trends in Rx1day/RxEvent during 2006‐2100 for the RCP4.5 and RCP8.5 scenarios. The reference value for normalization is
the mean index value from the historical simulations during 1961‐2005. (a–c) The time series for RCP4.5 (blue) and RCP8.5 (red) scenarios; the colored shadings
indicate ± one ensemble standard deviation. Stippling in (d)–(i) indicates “robust change” across all models (see section 2).
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temperature increase are both lower than the Clausius‐Clapeyron relationship (by increasing 6‐7% per K of
warming; Allen & Ingram, 2002). The global average Rx1day/RxEvent‐temperature scaling relationships
overlap each other's conﬁdence intervals (95%) between both scenarios (Figures 4a–4c), indicating that
the changes in annual‐maximum precipitation per degree warming appear independent of scenario. The
increase of precipitation maxima depends primarily on the magnitude of warming (Figure 3) and not on
the composition of the change in forcing in future (Pendergrass et al., 2016). This conﬁrms the stability of
pattern scaling of the externally forced changes in precipitation under warming across scenarios (Tebaldi
& Arblaster, 2014).
For changes at grid cell level, models with stronger simulated warming show weaker increases in Rx1day
and RxEvent within south‐western North America, most of South America, most regions in Northern
Africa, parts in Southern Africa, large regions of India (for RxEvent for RCP8.5 scenario), and most of
Australia, but stronger increases in most other regions (Figures 4d–4i). Similar to the trends in
Rx1day/RxEvent (Figure 3), opposing temperature‐precipitation relationships between Rx1day and
RxEvent are also shown at a few locations in Central Africa, parts of Northern Latin America, and
Northern India, with positive regression coefﬁcients for Rx1day but negative for RxEvent. More generally,
the increases in Rx1day and RxEvent are weaker for models with stronger simulated warming in the
Southern Hemisphere and large regions in the 0°‐45°N zone, but stronger in other regions over the 21st cen-
tury for both RCP4.5 and RCP8.5 scenarios. Comparably, the negative RxEvent‐temperature relationships
are stronger than the negative Rx1day‐temperature relationships in large regions south of 45°N, resulting
in signiﬁcant decreases in the difference of RxEvent minus Rx1day against simulated stronger warming
(across models) for large areas in this region (Figures 4f and 4i). This is very similar to the patterns of trend
differences in the annual‐maximum precipitation between daily precipitation and persistent precipitation
events (Figures 3f and 3i).
The spatial patterns of the intermodel uncertainty are similar between Rx1day and RxEvent, whereas the
model uncertainty of simulated trends is larger for the higher radiative forcing scenario than for the lower
Figure 4. Linear regression relationships (% per K) between projected mean temperature change and mean annual‐maximum precipitation change across all mod-
els. Rx1day is the annual‐maximum daily precipitation; RxEvent is the annual‐maximum total precipitation of persistent precipitation. The temperature and
precipitation changes are the average in 2071‐2100 relative to the respective mean during 1961‐2005. (a–c) Scatter plots of global mean precipitationmaxima change
against global land mean temperature change for Rx1day (up left), RxEvent (up middle), and the difference, that is, RxEvent minus Rx1day (up right) for RCP4.5
(blue) and RCP8.5 (red) scenarios respectively. Each point represents the changes between two periods for individual models. (d–i) Spatial patterns of the
regression relationships between grid cell mean temperature change andmean annual‐maximum precipitation change for (d and g) Rx1day, (e and h) RxEvent, and
(f and i) the difference. Stippling represents a signiﬁcant regression relationship (p ≤ 0.05) by the Mann‐Kendall test.
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radiative forcing scenario (Figure S5). The globally averagedmodel uncertainty is larger for RxEvent than for
Rx1day in both scenarios. The smallest uncertainties are primarily to the north of 45°N for both indices and
both scenarios. The largest uncertainties are mainly in the tropics and subtropics, especially for Northern
Africa, in part due to relevant climatic processes for precipitation being subject to subgrid parameterizations
(Wilcox & Donner, 2007), and sparse observations in these areas (O'Gorman, 2012). Also, changes in preci-
pitation may be attributed to contributions from changes in atmospheric thermodynamics and dynamics
(Allen & Ingram, 2002; O'Gorman, 2015). The dynamic contribution is large over the tropics and subtropics,
which ampliﬁes or weakens the spatially homogeneous changes in extreme precipitation by thermody-
namics (Pfahl et al., 2017), also adding to the differences within the model ensemble in these regions.
4. Conclusions
In this study, we combine a new global data set based on in situ observations as well as modeled data to
explore changes in the annual‐maximum precipitation of persistent precipitation events (RxEvent) relative
to daily precipitation (Rx1day) over global land areas over the past 50 years (1961‐2010) and projections of
21st century. Long‐term average RxEvent is statistically signiﬁcantly stronger than Rx1day for both observa-
tions (by a factor of 1.5) and future projections (by a factor of 2.7). However, both observations and projec-
tions show lower rates of relative increases for globally averaged RxEvent than for Rx1day. This is primarily
because the relative increases in RxEvent are slower than increases in Rx1day in Southern Hemisphere and
large regions in 0°‐45°N during the last 50 years and the differences will continue to during 21st century,
although RxEvent increases faster in most areas of north of 45°N. Moreover, opposite changes between
Rx1day and RxEvent are shown in parts of Northern Latin America, Central Africa, and Northern India.
The increases in Rx1day/RxEvent per degree global warming across models are independent of the emis-
sions scenario, and the maximum precipitation differences in time series by end of 21st century are mainly
due to stronger forcing. However, regional spatial patterns projected by models are heterogeneous for the
changes in maximum precipitation to the extent that different regions may exhibit changes of opposing
signs. Regionally, the increase in RxEvent is weaker than the increase in Rx1day for models with simulated
stronger warming in large areas to the south of 45°N. Uncertainties associated with expected changes of the
annual‐maximum precipitation of multimodel simulations are larger in the tropics and subtropics than for
other regions. This shows that further work is required to ﬁll knowledge gaps and decrease uncertainties.
Analyses of this in situ data collection provide insight into how global annual precipitation maxima are
changing in a warming world. Further studies are needed to better understand the regional spatial hetero-
geneity of changes in extreme persistent precipitation to be expected with a warming climate. A particular
focus on regional changes and the identiﬁcation of regional contributions to global‐scale changes is neces-
sary to improve our understanding of the complex changes in extreme precipitation. This study advocates
that persistent precipitation totals should be a necessary component of this work.
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